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~ The Third White •uaaian ar■J tonight ia at the 

1atea ot laat Pr•••ia. So•iet ar.tmer7 i• 

•hell• into Ger■an towna on t he border. he taaka aad 

artillery of that ar■7 have ■wept •••1 all Ger■u 

re■ i1tance, and are adYancin1 on a 

loacow report■ it ii•••• poaaib l e 

oYer the border into East Praaaia 

twent7 ■ il• fr.•t. 

~la•••· cro■1el 
that tbe7A...., ••■a 

it■elt. 

Thea again, the tanta and cawalry of th• lira\ 

llite iuaaian ar■7 haYe rolled into Praia, the area\ 

induatrial 1uburb ot laraaw on the east bank of tbe 

Riwer Y i■tala. Berlin ad■ita the withdrawal of lasi 

troop• fro■ po■ itiona nearby. 

Looking south, we find the First Ar■7 ot the 

Ukraine also cro■sing the Viatula and capturing the 

Polish city of Staazow) ~rt..~.a.t.-1~...,~~• only a hundred 

■ilea.,.., fro■ German Silesia. Obviously, th~ major 

strategy of theSoviet high com mand is to outflank Warsaw 



BUSSJA . .:-L 

on all atde1. In tact, the lazi garri1on there i■ 

al~eadJ outflanked to the south and north. 

lacb, ■uck farther north,•• learn tha 

Flr1t Jaltlc ara., ia oal7 foart••• ail•• fr.oath• 

great port o,f 11&•; aaa about to· a, cat off aaotla• .. 

lara• G•r••• ar-111. 



llYASIOI 

MoTing at blgb speed the Aaertcaaa toda7 

dro~• aouth froa A•raacbea, adYanced thirt7-aln• 

and captar•4 the towa of Bennes, ancient capital 

D11tch1 of BrittaaJ, one of the olcle1t citie• ta fraaoe 

Beane•••• a 1i1eable place when Cae1ar 114 

Ilia le1lona lato tb• coaatr7 aa4 cll:1co9,erecl t.bat Qa11l 

, ... cliYiclecl iato tbr•• 1art1. There th• clak•• ot 

Brittaar were orownecl, ia tbe llclille ,, ... Aad letore 

the citr, wbic~ tbeJ did b7 
~ 

uterlaa •1••7• ODAg•t•, 

the Dukes bad to take •• oath t,o preaery;e the privil.11•• 

••n■ll of the church,•• ••l!l •• tbe pri•il•1•• of the 

~ ""' nobles and t...eor•••••• of their DujchJ. lroa •bicb •• 
~ 

aay infer that the Bretons had ideas of deaocracy as 

long as nine hu~dred years ago. The pa~liaaent ot 

Brittany used to alt there. 

But these, of course, are not the reasons wh7 

it was an important achievement. f*l• Its i■portance 
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toda7 lies in the fact that it's the bub of all tb• 

railwa7 ~in•• in Brittany. ind to take Renne ■ •••n• that 

th• great harbor of Brest should soon be ours. 

Before the cit1 fell, a diabeY.eled colaaa of••• 

aarcbed oat through one of tbe aatea carr7in1 white fl•••• 

Tbe7 ••r• •• one tboaaaad lazi aoldier1 Inti of tba 

1arri1on of Bean••• aarcbia1 tour abreaat, 1•4 17 tbelr 

otticer1. Tb•J left their 1a•• behind aa4 atrlppe4 off 

their a■aaaitloa belt•. Blear1-•1•4, aawaahed, an4 

ezbaaated, tbeir officer• tried in vala to keep 111 tbe■ 

10■• aeablaac• of ailitar7 bearln1. 

They were ao weary that they aated the laerioaa 

officer• for lorries to car.r7 tbea to the rear of the 

illled lln••• But all the tranaport ~•hicle• were in•••• 



carrying A■erican troops across Brittany. So one 

A■erican ofti~er, Jaat drew a aap on a piece of paper, 

banded it to the rankiag Ger■an ofticer, and ■bowed bi■ 

•• bow to ■arch hie••• to the prison ca■p in the rear. 

IYer1 ti■• the7 ran into an Aaericaa unit ■oYiDI to tbe 

front, tbeJ ••••• their white fl•&• fraaticall1 ao t~at 

oar ■ea ■igbt not •hoot. lhen tbeJ reached tbe prl••• 

caap, they tbr•• th••••lYe■ diva on the 1rouaa, •••bl• 

to ■o••· 

evidently 



OD the other end of the invasion line, a 

peculiar 1ituation de•eloped. You ••1 recall that 

the Britiah 1e1terda1 broke throagb on a bi& acal• 

laat of Vire. Thia b threatened to iaolate four 

wbol• di•iaion1 of •a•i troopa. Thia aornin1 tbe 
, 

la&ia be1aa l■ counter-attaotia1, fir1t in aaall thr•ata. 

la the 4a7 i• d•••loped they brought up ■ore and ■ore 

araor. 1Yi4entl7 they bad been ordered to atop tbat 

lritiab puab at all 001ta. At oa• point d■q al••• 

the la111 ba4 fift7 tank• in action, punched bole• in 

the Britiab line an4 tbr•• tbe infantrr into-~• 1•P•• 

Tbe ·conae,uence waa t~at Britiah ••• ad•ance 

••• bel4 back. lnd later it developed that tbe Geraana 

· were withdrawing ■axlk■ia all t heir troop• aoatb of 

fir• to•••• tho•• four threatened diYiaion1. 
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Secretary of War Stimson today pointed out one 

~ 
■ost encourag ing aspect of the invasion: AUncle Sa■'• ■en 

in lormandy have wiped out the bulk of seven Ger■IID 

divisions. In addition, they have taken more than 

~~ 
twenty thouaand la1i prisoners and~•• faux_ ■ore thaa a 

thou1and aquare ailes of French territory. All tbia 

M\: /k~IJ.t-
t n n ~d vance of • ixty ■ ilea, wtaiell 111wJ acco■pli1hed 

ii, Nlf t~n da7a. 74.fla'I~~ 
IJ_lf4M l,o~ ~ tK4,.,,... ~, • 

~/ Be added that the o~erationa of the !■ericaa, 

British and Canadian contingent• are in co■plete 

coordination, end he said further that our, awift auvance 

in lormandy is the moat aatiatying accoapliah■ent since 

the landing• on the beaches; l::t:'-1V even more spectacular 

than the unexpected,,,.. quick capture of Cherbourg. The 

Secretary used these words: •American armored forces haQ 

their first large scale test in France and passed it with 

flying colors.• 
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In addition to elimina t ing thos seven Ger m~ n 

divisions, the American adv ance has destroyed large 

numb e r s of German tanks and guns. 

The att a cks by our he uvy bombers on German oil 

"44,Awa~i s;~~err Sti■11a 
· pl e.nts have been ;~r.:11 lb One result: said .-, . /( . 

~~1A.II ........ ~ 

hat the Germans tod,y have considerably less oil 

than they need for the functioning of their ailitary 

■achines. 



lib.1! 

~ 
In Italy, the ■ tout :::f tghtlwL from New Zealand have 

,.._ I\ 

stormed the heig hts of Mt. La Poggiona, five miles b-

~ southwest of Florence. Meanwh i le, other British 

units, inc l udin some fro ■ British India, established a 

new bridgehead across the Pesa River, a bridgehe ad two ■ x 

miles wide and a mile deep. 

Allied taaks are forging through the torturous 

mountain roads of that region, but Field Marshal 

Iesselring'a Nazis are fighting for every foot of ground. 

They show every intention of clinging to their ■uch 

~-.t-
vaunted Gothic Line, to the bitter end. They have 

"A 

self-propelled guns, placed in good positions, and 

supported by he vy Nazi field arti lery. The , of 

that line is goin g. to cost the Allies ■uch loss of life, 

~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ 
~~~~- ~~~ 



Not un il today did he Nazi government tell the 

Ger ma ns that Tur k ey has bro ken off rel a tions with the 

Reich. Naturally, Propaganda Minister Goeblela broke 

into a tirade of indignation, accus~he Turks of 

flagrantly violating the friendship pack they ■ade with 

the Germans. Goebbels declared that the next thing the 

Turks knew they would fin Soviet bases eatabliahed in 

their country, thus ending all Tnnkish independence. 

Goebbels was obviously using the occasion to try 

on the one hand, aa4 
to drive a wedge into the relations between Russia,~ 

Britain and Aa.-ica on the other. One of the lazi 

coaaentators declared that the British and A•ricana 

are not strong enough in that part of the world, so the 

Soviets would take over. 

Observers in London think Ill t the failure of the 

Nazis to declare war on the Turks is a silent confession 

of weakness. A year ago, they 
invaded Turkish t 
the air. erri tory' or 

would undo\11)tedly have 
t~~ 

at least attacked ·t f 
/'- 1 roa 



At the port of San Fr ancisco tod ay there l anded a 

pr e tty and cheerful y un woman who wore on her uniform 

~ 
the istinguished Fly ing Cro s,t'--the Air ledal1 and the 

Purp l e Heart. She also had her right shoulder in a cast. 

All this b&J)sllRl• as the 

service in the southwest 

re sult of seventeen months' 

~ 1,1,~? 
Pacific.'- Second Lieutenant 

~ 

Flight Nurse Kathleen Dial1of Florence, Alaba■a. 

In spite of her injury, newspapermen report that 

she walked ashore blonde, dimpled and cheerful. She bas 

■ore than seven hundred flying hours to her credit, the 

-t6~ 
first flight nurs~home from that theatre of war. 

Her injury was the result of a crash. She was 

returning in a big ambulance transport plane,with 

--e...~~eJ 
eighteen patients aboar~ from the front lines f.,,. 

'I\ 

2- Port Moresby. The pilot was forced to make a crash 

land ing on Fishermen's Island, just off New Guinea. 

All of th. eighteen patients were mental cases. 



NUR E - 2 ----~ ~ ~ 
.ALi e ut enant i 1 r eports that the shock of the l anding 

::1 se~e}F=~~~:£,l~at~~ 
What it did to the nurse wa s to send her crashing through 

the door of the plane into unconsciousness for four days. 

She woke up with a multiple fracture of the right shoulder 

a dislocated hip, and a concussion of the brain. 



Our war production program is behind schedule. 

So •e hear from Production Chief Donald Nelson. 

At the end of the half year, we should have turned out 

munitions to the tune of thirty-four and a half billion 

dollars; but, we were two per cent short of that. 

Whereupon Donald Nelson gives us a warning. Thia 

shows, says he, that we must not delude ourselVies that 

the war production job is finished! Rot by any aeans! 

for the 

is 



Sena or Harry Truman has r i ned as Chairman of 

the Commit ee that bears his name, resi~ned in order 

~-~ 

hi■ collea ues in the Senate, including Jtepublican 

Senators, had urged him to keep the chairmanship. 

~ 
But he insisted on giving it up, plaincati that he did 

not want to create even a of a suspicion that 

the activities of his Commit were motivated by 

political considerations. 

Site.Truman sen& his letter of resignation to 

Vice-President I al lace today. 'S ~ ~ ~ ' ----
d1-- ''1-: -- T ~ -tc,91'J~. 

Republicans and Democrats alike acknowledge• 

s.e-.a. s . 
that,'Truman ha,\ done a good job. In his letter of 

resignation,'* wrote that the accomplishments of 

his Committee were largely due to the fact that all its 

members, no matter what their politics, were able to 

work together in harmony, without partisan feelings. 
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There will be a meeting tomorrow to choose{:....;.. 

successor.1kPl1ft•aa By seniority, the next in line 

• is Acting Chairm an, Senator Tom Connally of Texas. 

" 
But he is alre dy Ch irman of the Foreign Relations 

~ 
Coamittee, --~~,.. gives him quite enough to do • . 

lext in line to him is Senator Mead, of lew York, 
tt_~ 

who becaae a member in March, Nineteen Forty-0ne. 



Out in St.Louis, the twenty-six epublican 

Governor issued a report in which they charge that if 

the voters continue the New Deal in office, they will 

invite a national disaster. They accuse the administration 

. 
of listlessness, negligence, lack of leadership, and 

. 
they added that the New Deal was now a,■••t•1x standing i 

the path of future employment of our returning ve~erans 

and ■illions of dislocated war workers. 

Under the leadership'of Governo?Dewey ot Rew 

York and Bricker of Ohio, the Republicaa chiefs of 

states have almost finished their job of drawing up a 

program to promote post-war employment and security. 

~rely 

mili~ry 

even 

untry u der Washington 

in p acetime. This, the-~vernors decla 



Late this evening President Roosevelt took 

a and in that strike of street car and bus and subway 

orkers in Philedelphia. Be order d the Army to take 

charge. 

In peacetime, a strike of local rapid transit 

workers would never command the attention of the 

federal Government. In Philadelphia/strikers bad 

definitely interfered with the war effort of the 

nation, making it impossible for workers in war 

aunitions plants to ge~to their jobs properly in the 

morning and return home at night. 

Although the President was not in •~sbington 

be issued an order to the Secretary of w~r, authorizin1 

Stimson to take possession and assume control of all 

the systems, plants and other assets of t•e Philadelphia 

Transportation Company. Stimson promptly ordered 

Major General Philip Bayes, Commander of the third 

Service Command to take charge. Thereupon, the laz■J 

Army walked in. 



The President act duo reque t by Chair■ an 

Davis o the •~r Labor Board. Davis advised Mr. 

Roosevelt that it was quite clear there was no dispute 

bet een the c011pa■y and the Union. Ae ■ ee.t, --peeple 

~A,-:,. ' 
••~e ';rn a wildcat strike, fo■ented by 

~ 
agitators trying to aake trouble becauae 1o■ e six or 

eight negro employees bad been pro■oted. For this 

•• reason the white workers walked out, iii tied up 
' 

the transportation syste ■ of Philadelphia and cauaed 

a serious shortage of war work. in and around the 

City of lillia■ Penn • 

• 



I( A treasure bunt in Portland, Oregon where 

pioneers from Massachusetts once eagerly sought for 

quick~: Back round of today's treasure hunt is 

one of those tales of human eccentricity difficult 

for the rest of us to understand. In an old house 

not so very old since Por~land dates fro■ Eighteen 

Forty-five, in that old house lived a couple of 

elderly bachelors. They had one interest, the collecting 

of coins, principally go'J4 coibs. 

When President Roosevelt took over all the 

gold in the country, these brothers paid no attention. 

They hid their coins here and there all over the 
7'1z~ -----~~~ ~ ~ 

pre■ ises. eir hidden treasure••• Peaea\ly discovered, 

to the tune of some Six Thousand Dollars, mostly in 

gold coins. One of the currency pieces found was a 

dime minted in the United States Mint in Eighteen 

Fifty-two. 

The lawyers for the estate believe that 

their ~ay be quite a lot more. Some seven or ten 

thousand dollars worth. 



l,ea•te1 ■ape which may indicate where the trea1ure 

~' 
••• a:e ■ 11sl1d~ The searchers found Three Tbouaand 

Dollars in an old atoYe in the baseaent; ~~~D■ad 

a laaon Jar full of Twent1 Dollar gold piece•• fill•• 

ia •itilll ••• eatl fl•• ••11 er ptace&. 

Tbe ,.1ta ~n~1•i•1;thie...Ar1e1a1• 111kth

autboritie1 are not relea1in1 tbe naae of tbe brother• 

■for the addreaa of the bouae, becauae they do not 

• want any in•aaion of Yolunteer trea1ure bunt r1 who 
: ~ ~er· -2:· 

aigbt wi1b to help and carry off~ fie 11lf •••=••• 
Ill•• a b1■n aterr ■a, latk behind tbt 

e4 ,~••• two wecaa,1ie otd bachwler•~ 



.... 

PREACHER .----------
In Santa Ana, California a preacher with a 

shooting iron on bi1 hip went cru1ading against alot 

■achin••· Be started with full authority of the law, 

having the badge of a special deputy sheriff of Orange 

Count7. The Sheriff of Oraage County lifted the 

Reverend'& badge, whereupon the Police Chief of 

Santa Ana gave hi■ a apecial per■ it. 

So the Reveren.l,. went around ,he - ■ -111tJ on a 

hunt for alot ■achines. Bj the ti■• be bad found 

aixteen of the■, all the cars in bi1 parade were 

lull. Be drove up to the Sheriff's office where they 

told hi■ the Sheriff .had no place to put it. So he 

stored the stuff hi■aelf and then the Sheriff agreed 

to take it over. 

The Reverend asked the Sheriff to iaaue 

coaplaiall against*• the places where he bad found 

those slot ■ achinea. The Sheriff said he would have to 

ask the District Attorney if he thought there was 

any evidence. The Reverend suggested that Fifteen 

thousand dollars worth of slot machines was quite a load 



PREACHER - 2 ---------
of evidence. So he put it up to the AttClbey General 

of California. The Attorney General of California 

waa in Mexico City and aated bia Chief Deputy to 

have a look. 

lbereupon the Reverend aanife ted a-■ teucb 

f').- of buaor. Said he, •The Deputy Attorney General will 

find that they ] oot ju1t like 1lot aacbin•••· 

0-J~ h 
~ ~~~ -to 'J4"'.1 ~ ~ 

' 



War broke out today in ehicago. This time not 

over liquor. It all had to do with gambling. 

It see■s that so ■e time ago, a well known 

Chicagoan passed away. Be was known to hia fellow• aa 

•the Enforcer•, but his legal · na ■e was Frank litti, 

•ting of the ga■bling underTorld.• lhen the Enforcer 

coa■itted 1uici•e, a throne fell vacant. There were two 

heir1-apparent, one a gent na■ed Jack Gusit. The other, 

a fellow naaed Lawrence langano, known as •Dago.• · Bot~ 

■eabers of tile old Capone aob. 

Juat as Jack Guzik was about to a1cent the 

throne, he was abducted. But he didn't 1ta1 abducted 

long. Be reappeared in his old haunta, unharaed, 

and the underworld go1aip was that he had paid 

handao ■ely to be released. Whereupon Lawrence •Dago• 

langano aasu■ed the royal purple of the rei■ of ga■bling, 

and on the surface all was tranquil. 
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Early thia aorning, the gambler king was 

driYing quietly along the 1treet with hie bodyguard and 

a girl friend. Without warning, a black aedan pulled 

alongside. There was a salvo fro■ 1hot1ana and r••ol•era. 

And tha ■ ended the short reign of Iia1 Da10.lan1ano. 

Only the girl ••caped. lhea the shooting begaa, •h• 

crouched on the floor. 

Before langano died, the Chicaao cop• aake4 

bia who threw thoae ahota, and he replied: •If I knew, 

I'd tell•. 

And what do you know Bob? 


